
La Quinta by Wyndham is dedicated to guest 
service and satisfaction and offers an elevated stay 
in a contemporary setting. With thoughtful ameni-
ties and friendly service, our brand consistently 
delivers an exceptional guest experience that keeps 
travelers waking up on the bright side.

Our hotel is owned by Kentucky natives that are 
graduates from University of Louisville. They truly 
care about their community and protecting our 
environment.

    We are the first hotel in US to offer a carbon 
neutral room where folks staying will use only 
energy from the sun and wind. 

        We have electric charging stations powered by 
green energy for electric vehicles.

    We are the closest hotel to Valhalla Golf Course.

    We are the closet hotel to the I-64 /I-265 inter-
section for tourists heading to the Bourbon Trails.

    We have a partnership with RR Limo to setup 
rides for Bourbon Trail, the Kentucky Derby or 
Muhammed Ali Museums.

    We offer some great extended stay options.

WWe are located  in close proximity to many area 
businesses. While you are here, visit Churchill 
Downs, Louisville Slugger Field, or the Big Four 
Bridge. Back at the hotel, relax in our comfortable 
rooms and take advantage of amenities like free 
WiFi and breakfast, a pool, gym, and business 
center.

Our rooms are uniquely desigened for beauty, 
comfort and convenience. We offer options to meet 
all the needs and desires of our guests. 

We have extended stay room options as well.

WHY LAQUINTA OUR ROOMS
Our everyday essentials and signature Here for 
You service shine bright. Wake up with a free 
Bright Side Breakfast® of fresh fruit, waffles, and 
more to get energized for your day. Keep connect-
ed with free WiFi, stay on top of your game at our 
business center, and squeeze in a workout at the 
gym. We also offer an indoor pool where you can 
enjenjoy a refreshing swim. Each of our non-smoking 
guest rooms features a mini-refrigerator, coffee 
maker, microwave, and flat-screen HDTV. Plus, 
you can bring your dog or cat along with our 
pet-friendly rooms.

AMENITIES

POOL

FITNESS ROOM

FREE BREAKFAST

RESTaurant


